Coca-Cola Collectors Quench Their Thirst for Soft Drink Memorabilia at Arneson Auction Event in Deforest, Wisconsin

Steve Denmeyer had kept a secret of sorts for much of his life. He’d been collecting Coca-Cola memorabilia since the age of fourteen, but only a few friends knew of his huge and ever-growing collection. Fast-forward a few decades and Steve decided it was time to part with the hundreds of soft drink artifacts, so he gave auctioneer Jim Arneson a call. And a few months later it was all on display in the Comfort Inn Ballroom in Deforest, Wisconsin, site of the November 9th auction. Winner of the day price wise: a classic 1930’s “lollipop” sidewalk sign that sold for a solid $1,175.

Wow! If you looked toward the Shipshewana, Indiana area on November 7th, 8th & 9th you might have seen a little smoke rising above the Chupp Auction Center as the bidding was pretty hot! Chupp Auctions conducted a 3-day auction with Thursday, November 7th consisting of approximately 900 uncataloged lots and 750 lots on Friday, November 8th with many farm primitives, advertising items, butter churns, salesman samples and more! Saturday, November 9th was just as good with lots of petroleum advertising & other petroleum items, pocket watches, country store related items, toys, kitchen primitives, pop and drink related signs plus much more!

Continued on page 6 & 7

M.J. Battle Farm Milk Delivery Wagon, $12,000.

1911 10”x14” tin Black Hawk Corn Sheller sign, $16,000.

31” x 55” “Coca-Cola, Sign of Good Taste” embossed steel sign - $490.

GBV-50 slider-type Coca-Cola vending cooler, circa 1950’s-60’s - $300.

These 1960s “Coca-Cola, Sign of Good Taste” 18” x 54” embossed steel signs sold for $425 and $400.
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Featuring over 90+ Quality Dealers selling a huge variety of antiques, collectibles & other vintage & unique items, including: vintage jewelry, advertising, breweriana, glassware, china, pottery, vintage clothing, novelty items, primitives, neon signs, furniture, garden & architectural items, stoneware, dish sets, silverplate, sterling silver, and much, much more!
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Announces Our Fourth Annual DEALER DICKER SALES EVENT
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8 a.m. to 8 p.m. (EXTENDED SALE HOURS)

This is our biggest sales event of the YEAR!!
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After 39 years in the Antique Business, we are retiring. We have many antique store fixtures for sale including early pine bean/candy counter, upright pine bakery/candy case, cherry display w/sliding glass doors. Also, allot of wicker & stripped furniture.

- Early ash cupboard w/glass doors, (3) drawers & drawer below, (2) removable bins so it can be used as a desk, (originally $1,295) on sale for $695.
- Early pine 1800’s country store wall unit w/two large bins, excellent condition, 78”W x 85”H, (originally $3,595) on sale for $2,595.
- Rare early pine cupboard inside of cupboard, w/glass doors, shelves & (4) drawers, 1840’s, 53”W x 80”H, (originally $2,495) on sale for $1,595.
- Cedar knock apart chifforobe, (2) doors, all original, large mirror & drawer, shelves & clothes rod, (originally $1,095) on sale for $595.
- Early 1900’s oak 2pc. store wall unit “Warren”, great wall cabinet in very good condition, 103-1/2”W x 94”H, (52) glass front drawers top, (25) wooden drawers bottom, (originally $4,595) on sale for $3,595.
Out & About

From all of us at AAAN, we like to wish everyone a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a Safe and Prosperous NEW YEAR!

Remember, we will be off for two weeks, so there is no paper printed during this time. We return in January and the first paper is mailed January 2nd. We would like to thank all our loyal subscribers and advertisers for their patronage for the past year.

When Out and About over our holiday break, be sure to check out:

East State Antique Mall will offer FREE Gift Wrapping with purchase on December 14th, from 10-3pm, cookies & punch will be served. Located at East State Antique Mall in Rockford, Illinois. See their ad in this week's issue of AAAN.

Townsend Promotions Mayo Civic Center Flea Market on Sunday, December 15th. Located at Mayo Civic Center in Rochester, Minnesota. See upcoming events for more information.

Join On the Square Antique Mall for their Christmas Past Sale Friday, going on now then Sunday, December 15th. They will be offering 50% off storewide. Located at On the Square Antique Mall in Walworth, Wisconsin. See their ad in last week's issue of AAAN.

Zurko Promotions Wheaton Antique Market on Saturday, December 21st. Located at DuPage Antique Center in Wheaton, Illinois. See upcoming events for more information.

Join Lake Geneva Antique Mall for their Christmas Sale going on now thru Tuesday, December 24th. They will be offering 10% to 50% off select merchandise. Located at Lake Geneva Antique Mall in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. See their ad in this week's issue of AAAN.

Join Lake Geneva Antique Mall for their Christmas Sale going on now thru Tuesday, December 24th. Discounts of 10% to 50% off. Located at Lake Geneva Antique Mall in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. See their ad in last week's issue of AAAN.

Join MNM Antique Mall for their Christmas Special the whole month of December. They will be offering 50% off storewide. Located at Antiques Center at Waukesha. See their ad in last week's issue of AAAN.

Join Lake Geneva Antique Mall for their Christmas Past Sale Friday, going on now thru Sunday, December 15th. Located at Lake Geneva Antique Mall in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. See their ad in last week's issue of AAAN.

Join Lake Geneva Antique Mall for their Christmas Sale going on now thru Tuesday, December 24th. See their ad in last week's issue of AAAN.

Join MNM Antique Mall for their Christmas Special the whole month of December. Located in Princeton, Wisconsin. See their ad in last week's issue of AAAN.

Join Lauren's Antique & Art Center for their Christmas Holiday Sale going on now thru Tuesday, December 31st. Discounts of 10% to 50% off. Located at Lauren's Antique in Delavan, Wisconsin. See their ad in last week's issue of AAAN.

Join Antiques Center at Wales for their annual Holiday Sale & Open House on New thru Monday, January 6th. Beverages & holiday cookies will be served. Located at Antiques Center at Wales. See their ad in last week's issue of AAAN.

Janesville Antique Show on Saturday, January 4th & Sunday, January 5th. Located at Pontiac Convention Center in Janesville, Wisconsin. See upcoming events for more information.


Mark your calendars for:

Zurko Promotions Grayslake Antique & Collectible Market on Saturday, January 11th & Sunday, January 12th. Located at Lake County Fairgrounds in Grayslake, Illinois. See upcoming events for more information.

N.L. Promotions West Bend Antiques Show on Saturday, January 18th & Sunday, January 19th. Located at Washington County Fair Park in West Bend, Wisconsin. See upcoming events for more information.

Townsend Promotions Mayo Civic Center Flea Market on Sunday, January 19th. Located at Mayo Civic Center in Rochester, Minnesota. See upcoming events for more information.

Mekency played the whole game of the Tuesday home opener. She won 3-2, it was a close & good game against Fond du Lac. She was very nervous, but played awesome. She has two more games this week, Thursday night & Saturday. Brandon has a tournament in Wausau this weekend.
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Auction Action Antique News Christmas Coloring Contest

Winners will be announced in an upcoming January Issue and will receive a $25.00 Gift Certificate.

3 WINNERS will be chosen from the following age brackets:

#1 - Tots to 4 yrs. old.  #2 - 5 to 7 yrs. old.
#3 - 8 to 10 yrs. old.

Send a photo of yourself with your contest entry, as all winners will be named and shown in the paper announcing the winners in a January, 2014 issue.

NAME ______________________________________________________

ADDRESS __________________________________________________

TOWN _______________________________________________________

STATE & ZIP _________________________________________________

GRADE _____________________ AGE _____________________

Merry Christmas
Six-Hundred Lots of Coca-Cola Memorabilia Cross the Block at November 9th Arneson Auction

Article & Photos by Brian Maloney

Coca-Cola. It’s one of the world’s most recognized brands today, but the product took a winding road on its way to success. Concocted by Georgia native and Civil War veteran John Pemberton as a substitute for his morphine addiction, he first marketed the prototype through his wholesale druggist enterprise as “Coca Wine.” When Atlanta passed prohibition legislation in 1886, Pemberton revised the formula, and the first Coca-Cola soft drink was born.

Oral partnerships between Pemberton and other local businessmen temporarily resulted in three versions of the product competing with each other, but through deaths, buyouts, and very probably some forged signatures, today’s Coca-Cola Company emerged by 1889. A few decades later and the heavily-advertised product was already among the most popular soft drinks, slowly becoming the American cultural icon it remains to this day.

Not surprisingly, Coca-Cola artifacts are also among the most popular of advertising collectibles today. And the Coke-collecting attendees of this November 9th Arneson Auction surely weren’t disappointed with what they found: more than six-hundred lots with no reserves - 100% of them Coca-Cola-related.

There was no doubt as to the prize of the sale, a 1930s double-sided “lollipop” sidewalk sign complete with its cast iron Coca-Cola base. In-house bidding quickly took the sign to its $1,175 hammer price. Three super-clean 54” embossed “Coca-Cola, Sign of Good Taste” signs all did well too, the best fetching $490. Other auction highlights included a whole row of portable Coca-Cola coolers, plus a way-cool Coca-Cola go-kart that drove off for $370.

In a few short hours, it was all over. The efficient Arneson Auction crew had all six-hundred & thirty-two lots sold and everybody packing up their newest treasures. Auctioneer for the day was Jim Arneson. Arneson Auction Service is one of the Badger State’s oldest auction firms, founded by Ray Arneson way back in 1937. They now conduct over one-hundred antique, collectible & specialty auctions per year throughout the upper Midwest. Second-generation auctioneer Jim Arneson brings plenty of experience to each auction - he first started working at his father’s auctions at age six! Arneson Auction service can be reached at 715-743-7035, or through their Website www.whats4sale.biz. And as always, be sure to look for all of their upcoming auction listings in the Auction Action Antique News!
Two 1948 Telechron Coca-Cola clocks (36” in length) brought $235 and $195.

A $325 bidder took this 1950s Coca-Cola Fountain Service porcelain sign.

Circa 1930s Marx pressed steel Coca-Cola delivery truck, 24 1/2” in length - $140.

12” x 32” embossed steel “Drink Coca-Cola” sign - $190.

1950s Coca-Cola button sign in white, 24” in diameter - $150.

One of the best buys at the sale had to be this Coca-Cola themed go-kart that sold for $370.

A $50 bid won this jumbo 1970s Coca-Cola lighted clock.

1950s aluminum 12-pack carrier - $65.

Two of the many Coca-Cola clocks in the sale: the round 1950s version made $70, the square 1960s one $60.

1930s wooden pendulum clock with Coca-Cola dial, nice condition - $75.

There were more than 600-lots of period Coca-Cola memorabilia at the auction, held at the Deforest, Wisconsin Comfort Inn on November 9th.

1941 wooden Coca-Cola carrier, winged logos on ends - $65.

Lots of 1950s Coca-Cola coolers from Action Mfg. and Progressive Refrigerator found new homes, the best for $150 or more.

1948 Coca-Cola wall calendar, like new condition - $135.

1960s “Place Empties Here” store rack, three crates included - $115.

Dozens of Coca-Cola thermometers crossed the block, the best this 1950s “Sign of Good Taste” example that made $275.

24” x 60” framed steel “Drink Coca-Cola sign, circa 1940s - $260.

1960s “Place Empties Here” store rack, three crates included - $115.

Hard-to-find 1940s 24-bottle carrier, complete with embossed bottles - $175.
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During the Friday daytime session, there were plenty of bidders in-house and online. Some of the John Deere highlights enjoyed by bidders included a framed paper John Deere lithograph picturing a deer hitched to a buggy that fetched $7,700, two porcelain John Deere signs (one with a black deer, the other with a yellow deer) that sold for $4,500 and $5,500. One of the more unusual items in the John Deere line was a cast iron Deere & Mansur seed calibrator hand that sold for $5,250! Also sold in the Friday session were a variety of horse-drawn primitives which included an M.J. Battle Farms Milk Delivery Wagon for $12,000, a South Bend Iron Works Army box wagon for $7,000, a triple-board Weber box wagon for $7,000 and an 8 foot wooden walk-behind Gifford snow shovel used for ice harvesting that sold for $2,200. Some other primitive highlights included a 6-tine Jackson hay fork that went for $1,800, an A&W Stationary Grain Cleaner & Separator for $5,000 and an unusual Reuben Daniels butter churn for $3,250. Salesman samples and early models of items have always been well sought after at Chupp Auctions with two of the highlights being a horse-drawn walk-behind cultivator selling for $5,500 and an early horse-drawn sickle bar Makellar hay mower stopping at $6,600.

Chupp Auctions has become known to draw a unique crowd to their special Friday evening sessions. Items that are sold in these sessions include cast iron implement seats, corn items including shellers and signs, hay items, cast iron tool boxes and more. For this particular evening session, the corn collectors were very active in their bidding. Chupp Auctions has a great following in the Corn Collector’s Association. The highest selling item in the entire auction was during this evening session…a 1911 tin Black Hawk Corn Sheller sign which sold for $16,000! Corn shellers included a 18” tall model of a Bucks corn sheller which sold for $6,500, 4-hole and 5-hole straddle-board type shellers that went for $3,000 and $3,600 and a rare cone-shaped hinge-type hand sheller that sold for $3,600.

The Saturday session started with a bang soon after 8:30 am. Some of the sign highlights included a lighted Buick sign for $2,900, a gold reverse-painted on glass Studebaker Welcome sign for $6,000, a lighted Jeep sign for $5,600, a lighted Studebaker Sales sign for $4,600, a porcelain Borden’s Ice Cream sign for $2,900, a porcelain cut-out Case Eagle sign for $9,000 plus many more great signs! Some other highlights from Saturday included a 10 cent Champion mechanical horse for $5,250, an unusual triple-shelf curved glass display cabinet with mechanical shelving for $3,000, a Hunters Sifter & Mixer for $2,750 plus lots of other highlights.

Chupp Auctions usually holds three 3-day special auctions per year. The next 3-day auction will be held January 16, 17 & 18, 2014. Four Chupp brothers run this business which has a clean auction facility located on State Road 5 in Shipshewana, Indiana, just a few minutes from the Michigan state line. The company also employs a few other quality employees who take pride in serving their customers. If you ever have complete collections or just have a few pieces to sell, contact Chupp Auctions at 574-536-8005.
CHRISTMAS QUIZ

1. We all know that Rudolph has a red nose, but does Rudolph have antlers?
2. Round/Oval candies filled with fruit preserves or cream and covered with chocolate are called?
3. Which country created eggnog?
4. Who said, "God bless Us, Everyone!!!”?
5. What were Frosty’s last words?
6. The most popular item to put on top of a Christmas tree is?
7. How many Wise Men were there according to the bible?
8. After Joseph, Mary and Jesus left Bethlehem, they went to which country?
9. What does “Advent” means?
10. McDonald’s puts what holiday item on their dishes during the Christmas season?
11. December 24, 1814 ended what war?
12. In “Jingle Bell Rock” everyone is dancing and prancing. Where do they do it?
13. "Greeensleevs" is another name for what Christmas song?
14. The custom of finding a button in the plum pudding means what to an unmarried man?
15. What was the most popular toy of 1984?
16. The average number of gifts an adult male gets for Christmas is?
17. What is the main ingredient in gingerbread cookies: Flour, Ginger or Molasses?
18. In It’s A Wonderful Life, what did Clarence receive for accomplishing his mission?
19. What river did General Washington cross on December 25, 1776?
20. What song contains the line, “Let’s be jolly, deck the halls with boughs of holly?”
21. What city name do the states Kentucky, Indiana, New Hampshire, Maryland, Connecticut and Georgia have in common?
22. This Florida town maintains a fully decorated tree year round?
23. After red and green, what are the two most popular Christmas colors?
24. What popular children’s cracker today was introduced in 1920 as a Christmas ornament?
25. Which U.S. President barred the Christmas Tree from being displayed in the White House?

Answers on page 17
INDIAN & RELATED PLUS COIN COLLECTIBLES AUCTION
Community Center - 211 3rd Ave., Low Moor, Iowa
(Approx. 9 miles west of Clinton, Iowa on Hwy. 30 - Doors open 9:00 A.M).
THURSDAY, DEC. 19, 2013 - 10:30 A.M.
Bettendorf Iowa collection of Dr. David McEtcheron and Rockford Illinois collection of
John Vanschaek plus others.
Numerous authentic and reproduction flint points, pottery, beadwork, baskets, axes, military insignias, arrows, peace medals, lots of various coins, etc. etc. Call 563-357-1849 with questions.
Payment: Visa, MasterCard, Cash.
Certified Funds or personal check with photo ID. 10% Buyer's Premium in effect. Sales tax charged unless exempt. 3% fee for credit card purchases. Statements made sale day take precedence over advertisement. Some photos at: www.mwauctions.com.

ANTIQUE AUCTION!
TOM & CONNIE WIENEN COLLECTION
1235 S. ADAMS AVE., FREEPORT, IL 61032
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 2014 - 11:00 A.M. CENTRAL
SEVERE WEATHER DATE, SATURDAY, JANUARY 4TH - 11:00 A.M.
(IF IN DOUBT, CALL OFFICE FOR RECORDED MESSAGE)
CAN'T MAKE THE SALES? LEAVE BIDS OR BID LIVE AT PROXIBID.
Visit our webpage: proxibid/MundaAuctions to bid live! ALL items sell to highest bidder!
356 Lots, FURNITURE: Merrick's desk top spool cabinet, "Ace Comb", counter top seven compartment display, wooden spool display, 1907 file & cash drawer register, Tramp Art 50 cigar box display, "Duro" Sign Maker letter & number tin counter top display, wooden "Dexter" washing machine, "Boyse", curtain fixture store display cabinet, Store size 1950's chest "Coca-Cola Cooler" in working condition; The Rexall Pen Tip" Counter display, "Spencerian" Pen Tip Counter display, Wooden Tin Lined Store or Bar Cooler; oak filing cabinets, barrel roll desk, oak pool ball rack, one drawer washstand, small oak icebox, oak drop front desk, oak wall phone, grandmother's clock, oak side by side secretary, round oak table, oak & other chairs, oak "Excisior" show case, wooden drawer cabinet, oak commode, "Napanee Dutch" Cupboard with flour bin, small spinning wheel, yarn winder, Ribbon Cabinet, oak desk with gallery, type setter's cabinet, school desks, store coffee grinder, fanning mill, etc. SMALL ANTIQUES: Mt. Washington cracker jar sugar shaker & Nakara tobacco jar, lots of advertising tins Tobacco, Coffee, Cake, Nut, cigar and other tins, store display tins, chocolate molds, egg crates, washboards, Galena pottery jug, other crocks & jugs, Watt advertising & other bowls, covered pieces, pitchers, salt & peppers etc.; wooden counter wagon, coffee fire extinguisher, water keg, double gumball machine on stand, 1 Cent counter top peanut machine, wall clock, wooden measure, Galena II cigar box, graniteware, dolls, corn shell, early typewriter, and much more.
Terms: A 10% buyer's fee will be added to all in-house purchases. See website for online bidding terms. Seating, Restrooms & Lunch.

MUNDA AUCTIONS  #04400166
Douglas F. Munda #440.000592 & Roland R. Munda #440.000591
1235 S. Adams Ave., Freeport, IL 61032 • Office 815-232-8813 / Fax 815-232-1554
Email: munda1@aeroinc.net  Website: www.mundauctions.com

Let us Show you how we can help your business! Call Auction Action Antique News today to see how we can get more bidders to your auction!
Give us a call today 715-524-3076
NEWS YEARS DAY GUN AUCTION
2601 LAKELAND BLVD., MATTOON, IL
From Interstate 57 - Take Exit 184 North 2 Miles.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1 2014 - 9:00 A.M.

Cooper & Kimber hi power rifles; S. Williams Martini safari rifle; Colt Sauer; Browning 1885’s & Safari’s; H&K 300, 630 & 770; Ruger No. 1’s & 3’s; Rem. 40x’s; Stolle & Shilen bench rifles; Win. 70’s; Rem. 700’s; 5 German MK V Weatherby’s; Savage B/A rifles; 2 Win. 66 SBC’s; Win. 76 Deluxe 45-60; Win. 53 musket; Early Win. 94’s; Deering 8-2-20; Sharps 50-70 & 45-100 rifles; Win. 61, oct. deluxe, .22LR only; Win. 61, .22 mag, mint in orig. box; Win. 52 Sporter; Win. 52 Targets; Kimber 82; Rem. 541-S; Win. 75 Sporter; S/A 1922 Trainer; Win. 9422’s; Nice Win. 1890’s; Browning Auto 22, hi grades; Rem. 121 Routledge bore; Anschutz rifles; Kreighoff Drilling w/Zeiss scope; Kreighoff K32; Kolar 12 ga.; sporting clays; Hi grade European’s; Deering 8-2-20; Sharps 50-70 & 45-100 rifles; Ancorn 578 B/S 1922; S&W 22/32 kit gun in orig. box;S&W .357 Registered mag.; 50 nice & .38 Spcl.; U.S. 1911’s & 1911 A1; Pythons; Viper; Anacondas; Cobra; Colt Frontier Scouts; Superposed 20 & 12ga.; Browning BSS & A5’s; Savage Fox .410 dbl.; Rem. 3200 skeet; Rem. Parker DHE 20ga.; Win. 12 Pigeon grade; 6 Win. 42’s inc./Deluxe & sket grades; Browning Superposed 20 & 12ga.; Browning BSS & A5’s; Savage Fox .410 dbl.; Rem. 3200 skeet; Rem. 1100’s; 5 Kimber hand guns; Colt Armaund Swenson 1911; 8 Colt SAA’s inc./ Bisley, Indian Agent & .38 Spcl.; U.S. 1911’s & 1911 A1; Pythons; Viper; Anacomas; Cobra; Colt Frontier Scouts; Woodmans & Match Targets; S&W 22/32 kit gun in orig. box; S&W 1911; S&W 1957 registered mag.; 50 nice S&W revolvers inc./K22. 29’s, 60’s, 10’, 868, 25, many others; Rugers; Radom; Jap. rifles & hand guns; Browning Medalist; Webley pistols & revolvers; S/A XD’s; Sigs; Glock; Berettas; Taurus Judge; Ruger Black Hawks; Bearcats & Single sixes; Coonan .357; 10-15 style rifles inc./Pre Ban Colts inc./223, 9mm, 7.62x39; M1 Garand & carbines; O3’s & 1917’s; Trap door rifle; Mausers; German Stalking rifle; 15 tables full of knives, Scopes, Ammo, Reloading, Military collectables, Helmets, Bayonets, Parts, Archery Equip.; Randall knives.

See Complete Sale Bill & Photos at www.bauerauction.com

Preview Tues. Evening Dec. 31st, 5:00-8:00 p.m.
John Hawkins & Steve Habing Estates & Consignors
Ron Baker FFL (217) 273-5056 • Bauer Auction Service • Lic. #440002-12 • 211-459-2806

2014 Antiques, Primitive and Collectible Auction

SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 2014 - 9:30 A.M.
LOCATED INSIDE THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE, OWEN, WI
(The far South end of Central Ave. in Owen) Lunch on grounds.

Note: This auction will feature a wide variety of firearms, antiques & collectibles. This is a very partial listing, keep checking website for full list and photos.

Approx. 30 Firearms (Selling at 11:00 a.m.): Winchester 1873 44 cal. octagon barrel rifle (ser. #72218); Winchester Mod. 94 32 Special saddle ring (ser. #903774); Winchester Mod. 71-348 WCF (Ser. #26526); Winchester Mod. 64 W5 (Ser. #1606971); Winchester Mod. 1895 lever action rifle .30-06 cal. (Ser. #406020); German Mauser Mod. 1898 bolt action, 8mm rifle (Ser. #5981); Ruger New Model Blackhawk .357 revolver, Thompson Center Arms 243 pistol; vintage & other ammunition (check website for full gun list).

Antiques & Collectibles: Cranberry pickle castor & comeston vase, Majolica vase, blue Hobnail vase & Hobnail basket, Moonstone, Depression, Hull, Jadeite, Aladdin lamp, oil lamp, salts, linens, hankies, Arcade coffee grinder, butter churn, Christmas & Valentines, milk bottles, jewelry, pocket watches, coins & paper money, military, Jackie Robinson bat, fishing items, marbles, postcards, comics, adv. paper, toys, lighting rods & balls, wood skis, VanBruntel drill ends, IH & other oil cans, Purina scale, Indian items, banks, Ohio & Stanley planes, other tools, pictures & smalls, 2 man saw, ass’t of bear & other wildlife traps, Terry Redlin print, Whitetail buck sculpture, other prints.

Tim Schindler
Auctioneer, LLC
715-223-4014
www.schindlerauction.com

December 28th Auction
115 E. Division St., Shawano, WI 54166
Preview: 9am Auction: 10:15am

N1455 Sandhill Ave.,
Curtiss, WI 54422
www.schindlerauction.com
Tim Schindler
Auctioneer, LLC
715-223-4014
Registered Wisconsin Auctioneer #119
info@schindlerauction.com

Shawano Community Hall
115 E. Division St.,
Shawano, WI 54166

Broker:  Registered Wisconsin Auctioneer
Terms: Cash, check, good check w/proper ID, and credit cards. Everything sold as is. Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material. 10% Buyer’s Fee - Come early & spend the day! Now accepting consignments for future auctions! Sale Conducted by: Zurko Auction Service - 715-526-9769
Wisconsin Licensed Auction Co. #05-053
Visit us at: http://www.zurkopromotions.com/auctions.htm
Friday, December 27, 2013 - 12:00 P.M. & Saturday, December 28, 2013 at 9:00 A.M.

Friday Noon Auction: Over 100 decorated stoneware crocks, IL jugs, which were mostly collected in the 1960’s, this sale consists of American Antiques from the late 1700’s to 1910. Early American Furniture & More: period tall Cherry chest with rose head nails; Tiger Maple period Queen Anne New England one drawer server with drop leaf on backside; 2 Cherry Corner Cupboards; Tiger Maple 4 drawer chest; New England step back cupboard w/inlay; Black Walnut Jelly Cupboard from Lebanon Tenn on tall legs; 6 Pie Safes; 18 Pane Cherry step back Penn. Cupboard w/candle boxes & pie shelf; 12 pane step back cupboard w/candle boxes & pie shelf; period 1790’s Mass. male chest; 9 one & two drawer cherry stands; 1819 tall case decorated clock; 2 cherry drop leaf tables; black walnut gate leg table; Walnut Apothecary cabinet; miniature chest; Butcher Blocks; Cradle; Lap Desk; Flat Wall Cupboards; New England drop front desk; Late 1800’s zinc top work table in red paint; Cherry Dough Box; Wooden Pickle Barrel; Tiger Maple Chairs; Maple Possum Belly 2 Pcs. Cupboards; Sheridan Period tilt top game table; 3 drawer Sheridan Stand; 3 leg period tavern table; Post Office with brass Doors. Guns & Cabinet: 1850’s Kentucky Tiger Maple Long Gun; Civil War Guns; B.B. Guns; Pine Gun Cabinet. Rugs: Hook rugs; Indian rugs; Oriental rugs; Rug Beaters; Muskets. Advertising & Misc: Weather Vanes including Rooster, pig, car, fish; Towel ware; Egg & Advertising Crates; Adv. Seed Display Boxes; Life size zim boy statues; glass water bottle; Early Wooden 12ft. Adv. Sign 1 Board Adv. Electric Motors & Supplies; Bronze Bell; Brass School Bell; Adv. Pacific Cartridge Chart; Wooden Cigar Store Indian in old paint; Civil War Wooden Canteen; Hand Carved Wooden Whale from Conn.; Paper Mache Life size Horse w/Wooden Hooves & cast iron ears used by Blacksmith; John Deere goat wagon; rag dolls; porcelain dolls; wooden rakes; 6 tool chest; decorated blanket & sm. Boxes; full size doctor buggy; 8 spool cabinets; 2 wicker buggies; metal mojo horse; wooden rocking horse; Snow Shoes; Wooden Skis; Wooden Child’s Sled;-lg. Western Flyer Sled; Cigar Cutter w/Sleds; 3 sets of Sleighbells; Game boards; Duck & Goose Decoys; Violins; Wooden Gaming Wheels; Clocks; Oil paintings; 1840 Sampler; Indian Painting. Kitchen Collectables: Graniteware tins; bread & shoe racks; 5 coffee grinders; 3 Tier Planter; Bench.

Saturday Auction 9:00 A.M.: Costume Jewelry: Lots of Sterling Silver Jewelry pcs. Old Silver Coins: Morgan dollars, type coins, Barber coins, seated liberty coins; 5 dollar gold pcs, Indian head pennies and more. Tonka toys; toy tractors; Elio Twin Aluminum Boat Motor. Clocks: New Haven Oak floor model clock out of train dept. w/2 drawers in base; many clocks; Regulators; Mantels; Gingerbread Musical Alarm Clocks. Jukeboxes: AMI (Mother of Plastic); Wurlitzer (One More Time) Plays 45’s; 3 Slot Machines; Collection of Hit N Miss Motors; Copper Boiler; Most are unique. Furniture: Philadelphia centennial chipendale corner cupboard; Ash Walnut Flat wall Cupboard. Oak Pcs.: Partners Desk including china cabinet; china buffets; corner china’s; bedroom sets; parlor table; Dining table; Stack bookcase; curios; drop leaf tables; sets of chairs; dressers; highboys; high back chairs; pedestals. Walnut Pcs.: Marble top sideboard; Marble top tables; Marble top washstands; Victorian bed; cylinder desk; bookcase; clawfoot chest on chest; Walnut bookcase. Lighting: Hanging lights; panel lamps; leaded lamps; n ewel post lamp; Kerosene; banquet; parlor; leaded glass table & hanging lamps. Glassware: Flow Blue; Silver Plate; Hand-Painted dishes; Early satin glass; brides baskets; cut glass; porcelain; Roseville Pottery. Terms: Driver’s License needed for check-in. Cash or Check day of auction. Visa and MasterCard accepted. 13% Buyer’s Premium charged on all purchases. 6.25% Sales Tax Apples; Dealers please bring a copy of sales tax license. Left Bids are accepted with an approved credit card. No Internet Bidding! Your attendance is appreciated. Announcements on sale date take precedence over printed material. Preview Friday 12-27-13 9:00am-Noon Auction Zip # 16741 Photos Online: www.hasauction.com

Auction Coordinator: David Stark 217-416-3630 Email: starkdavid@live.com
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 2013 AT 9:00 A.M.
24th Annual New Years
Fantastic Jay Anderson Antique Auction
SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 2014 - 9:00 A.M.
National Guard Armory, STILLWATER, MN - 107 E. Chestnut, 55082-4 blks. W. of Bridge

PREVIEW: Friday, Jan. 3rd, 10 a.m.- 8 p.m., & Saturday, Jan. 4th, beginning at 8 a.m.
NOTICE: 490 Lots Total- Lots 0-140 Asian, 9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. - Lots 141-490, 10:00 a.m.-End
View our online auction catalog at: www.jayandersonauction.com Bidding @ live auctioneers
Phone & Absentee Bids Available - For Brochure call: 651-565-4801

THREE DAY NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAY ESTATE AUCTION
Auction to be held at the:
TUMBLESON AUCTION CENTER - 1635 N. MAIN ST, PRINCETON, IL
Located 100 miles West of Chicago, IL just off Int. 80, Exit 56, South on Rt. 26 in Princeton, IL
(Behind the Sherwood Antique Mall) on:
MON., DEC. 30, TUE., DEC. 31, 2013 & WED., JAN. 1, 2014
TIME: 10:00 A.M. (Preview: 8:00 A.M.) Each Day
** SPECIAL PREVIEW OF ALL 3 DAYS: Sunday, December 29; Time: 4:00-6:00 P.M.**
View Full Listing, Photos & Absentee Bid on website: www.tumblesonauction.com
MONTDAY, DECEMBER 30, 2013

AUTOMOBILE & SCOOTERS: 2000 Ford Taurus Station Wagon-Automatic V6 w/95,000 miles, 2009 CFOMOTO Fa-Shion CF 250T Scooter (Purchased New); 1950 & 1961 Cushman Scooters (Both Have Been Reconditioned), Two Battery Operated Scooters Including Liberty Freedom.
FURNITURE: Primitive Furniture Including Lg. & Sm. Cabinets; Trunks; Side Tables, Commodes, Lamp Tables, Fern Stands, Chest of Drawers, Roper Porcelain Stove; Maytag and Antique Wringer Washer, Buckboard Seat, Iron Patio Furniture, Lg. Ornamental Bell & More!!!

COLLECTION OF STONEWARE: Over 125 Pieces of Stoneware Including Rare Unusual Bardolph, IL Stoneware Lion; Red Wing, Monmouth, Salt Glaze including 2 Gal Adv, Many Nice Adv. Stoneware Crocks and Jugs, Atlas and Lowell, Galesburg, Liquor Adv. Jugs, Buckeye, Ripley, Galena Pottery Jug, 1 1/2 Gal. Omaha RR Jug, 2-Ottawa, IL Crocks; 15 Gal. Pickle Crock Jar Marked Personia, IL.; Crock Bowls, Watt Pottery, PRIMITIVES & ANTIQUES: Brass Shell Casings with Unusual Whistle; Wood Planes; Door Knobs; Clocks & Alarm Clocks; Iron Fans; Marbles; Various Coffee Grinders; Lard Press; Cistern Pump; Old Brls. & Wood Boxes; Spool Cabinet; Butter Churns; Lanterns; Machinery Seat; Knat Cutters; Scallop Edge Victorian Cabinets; Space Set; Various Kitchen Implements; Iron Door Stops; Longaberger Baskets; Usual Copper Pcs; Pictures & Frames; Wash Boards; Lightning Rod Stand w/Weather vane; Milk cans; Cookie Cutters; Stained Glass Window Piece; Lg. Collection of Pyrex & Corning ware Collectibles, MANY, MANY Box Lots. ADVERTISING: Seed Corn Signs; Postcards; Adv. Coffee & Cracker Tins; Car Adv.; Mag. Cut Outs, LARGE COLLECTION OF ORIENTAL AND DECORATIVE ITEMS FROM FATHER ED HARKRADER, PRINCETON, IL

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 2013


WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1, 2014

10% Buyer’s Premium & Proxibid Available for this Auction Day Only!

SCHULTZ AUCTIONEERS - LIC. #4923
Auction Site Phone (3 days prior) 651-430-1303
JAY ANDERSON - OWNER
OFFICE: 651-565-4801 CELL: 612-670-7321
Visa/MC - 10% Buyer’s premium

Get More BANG for your BUCK with an ad in Auction Action Antique News!
715-524-3076 Email: auction@auctionactionnews.com
KRUEGER & KRUEGER, LLC
Live/Online Antiques & Fine Collectables Auction
HOLIDAY INN - 1000 IMPERIAL AVENUE, ROTHISCHILD, WI (WAUSAU)
(EXIT 185 OFF I-39/51)
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28, 2013 - 10:00 A.M.
Viewing at 8:00 A.M. • 600+ Lots Cataloged & arranged by Krueger & Krueger, LLC
P.O. Box 275 - 169 North Main St., Iola, WI.
Call our Help Line: 715-630-5521 - Email: kurtkrueger@tds.net for inquiries;
www.kurtkruegercoins.com for photos and complete listing after 12/23.
This very exceptional offering features plenty of great picks for Gals, guys and Kids! Included
among the many outstanding highlights are selections from many popular Collecting genres,
Toys, Dolls, Glass, Ceramics; Art, Outdoor Sporting, items of a historic Historic nature; a great col-
lection of 1930-1950 doll furniture; a collection of 1/16 scale vehicles; grand furnishings from a
lovely Central Wisconsin lake home; serious items, fun items and eye-popping picks which make
the blood Run faster. It's here, like usual as we offer our 20th annual auction which we've sched-
uled After Christmas to New Years Day. Have fun! I know that we will see lots and lots of
Smiles! Kurt Krueger
TERMS: Cash, Bankable Check: Master/Visa w/3% courtesy fee; WI 5.5% Sales Tax – No Onsite
Buyers Fee – 10% Buyers Fee for Online Bidders – Absentee Bids OK! Auctioneer: Jim Arneson
RWA #836 Neillsville, WI
* We deliver creative and effective auction solutions * Call Kurt Krueger: 715-630-5521.
Multi Generation Estate Comes to Auction

Dealers and collectors mark your calendars for Saturday January 11, 2014. The Wittenberg Best Western Inn will play host to a multi generation estate auction conducted by Chuilli’s Auction and Appraisal. This unique offering is sure to have something for everyone.

Some of the highlights include: Tiffany Studios lamp, quality oil on canvas portrait paintings, vintage toys, sterling silver match safes, 1920’s Donaldson Lithograph Co. posters, native American beadwork, arrowheads, WWI collectibles, vintage advertising, ladies wood rim bike, cast iron mechanical speaking dog bank and slot machines. With so many highlights it is hard to mention them all.

Visit our website at www.chuilliauction.com. Many more photos will continue to be added as we continue to unpack these treasures of the past.

Visit our website at www.chuilliauction.com. Many more photos will continue to be added as we continue to unpack these treasures of the past.

Be Sure To Check Out Our “FOR SALE NOW PAGE” (with photos & Prices) of Featured Items FOR SALE from our Antique Mall and Shop Advertisers www.auctionactionnews.com
**CHRISTMAS QUIZ ANSWERS:**

1. YES
2. SUGAR PLUMS
3. UNITED STATES
4. TINY TIM
5. I’LL BE BACK AGAIN SOMEDAY
6. ANGEL
7. IT DOES NOT SAY
8. EGYPT
9. COMING
10. TREES
11. THE WAR OF 1812
12. JINGLE BELL SQUARE
13. WHAT CHILD IS THIS?
14. BACHELORHOOD
15. CABBAGE PATCH DOLL
16. 6
17. FLOUR
18. HIS WINGS
19. DELAWARE RIVER
20. ROCKIN’ AROUND THE CHRISTMAS TREE
21. BETHLEHEM
22. CHRISTMAS, FLORIDA
23. SILVER & GOLD
24. BARNUM’S ANIMAL CRACKERS
25. TEDDY ROOSEVELT

---

**Antique Vintage Handkerchiefs**

**Fun To Collect And Use**

By Shelby Weister, Four Seasons Antique Mall

Handkerchiefs have been around for centuries, but in the 1920’s, Kleenex tissues began to take their place. A hanky became an inexpensive accessory for an outfit and the perfect “Christmas gift for a friend or relative because you didn’t need to know the size to purchase. Also they were a special gift easy to enclose in a card and mail.

Today, many ladies carry or tie them on their purses or put them in the cuff of a blouse so they are handy when needed. The distinguishing features of handkerchiefs are patterns and designs. They come in many styles, colors and shapes. Many animals, such as dogs, appear on handkerchiefs, while floral ones are plentiful.

Children’s hankies depict cartoon characters or nursery rhymes. In the 1930’s, many children went to school with a handkerchief pinned to their clothing.

There are designer handkerchiefs, and some are signed like works of art. Though they were mass produced, you’ll be able to recognize the style of a particular artist even if the handkerchief isn’t signed.

History and patriotism is a way of learning of a handkerchief’s age or time span. the red, white and blue hankies represent the armed forces and instill patriotism in the wearer. Many military personnel purchased hankies as gifts for loved ones. “Remember Pearl Harbor” is one of the most poignant of all the hankies. After World War II, gas rationing stopped and many people took to the road for vacations. No item was a better souvenir than a handkerchief - inexpensive and small.

Most handkerchiefs are cotton or linen and most have hand-rolled edges. There are also some that are silk.

To bring your handkerchiefs back to a nice condition, try to remove stains by soaking them in Oxy Clean or use cold water with hand soap. Always rinse thoroughly and never squeeze or wring it dry. Lay the handkerchief flat on a towel to dry and then iron it and store with acid free paper between each handkerchief.

Lace, crocheted and tatted handkerchiefs are very nice for special events, such as confirmation or first communion. For a wedding, a handkerchief can meet the need for something borrowed, blue, old or new.
UPCOMING EVENTS

ROCHESTER, MN
MAYO CIVIC CENTER
FLEA MARKET

December 15
Sunday 10-4
MAYO CIVIC CENTER
30 Civic Center Dr
Dealers can drive in to unload & to load out!

Townsend Promotions
641-832-2700  507-269-1473

ZURKO’S MIDWEST
PROMOTIONS
2013 Show Schedule

DECEMBER
Dec. 21 (Saturday) Antique Flea Market, DuPage County Fairgrounds, Wheaton, IL
Info: 715-526-9769
www.zurkopromotions.com
Email: zurko@frontiernet.net

FLEA MARKETS

CRAZY FRANKS INDOOR
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9-5
OVER 100 VENDORS • ANTIQUES
COLLECTIBLES • TREASURES OF ALL KINDS
STATE RD 23, MINERAL POINT, WIS
608-967-3346
CRAZYFRANKSFLEAMARKET.COM

VENDORS WANTED
READSTOWN FLEA MARKET
INDOOR OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
OVER 100 VENDORS • ANTIQUES
COLLECTIBLES • TREASURES OF ALL KINDS
READSTOWN, WIS
608-629-5186
READSTOWNFLEAMARKET.COM

PLEASE LET OUR
ADVERTISERS
KNOW WHERE YOU
SAW THEIR AD

Holiday Deadline
Reminder!

The first issue for the new year will be mailed on
Thursday, January 2nd, 2014.
All Ads Should Be In By
Friday, December 27th, 2013
If you have any questions about these deadlines,
please give us a call at: 715-524-3076

ROCHESTER, MN
MAYO CIVIC CENTER
FLEA MARKET

January 19, 2014
Sunday 10-4
MAYO CIVIC CENTER
30 Civic Center Dr
Dealers can drive in to unload & to load out!

Townsend Promotions
641-832-2700  507-269-1473

2014 UPCOMING EVENTS 2014

ZURKO • ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLES MARKETS/EVENTS • 715-526-9769 • www.zurkopromotions.com

• WHEATON • 3RD SAT. ANTIQUE MARKET • SAT. DEC. 21
  Hours: Sat. 8-3/$5 • Early 6-8 AM/$10
  DUPAGE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
  WHEATON, ILLINOIS (Cty. Farm & Manchester)
  For more info:
  Steve Bina, Show Manager
  608-385-3598

• ST. CHARLES • HOLIDAY ANTIQUE MARKET • JANUARY 4-5
  Hours: Sat.11-5 • Sun. 9-3/$5
  DUPAGE EXPO CENTER
  ST. CHARLES, IL (Across from Pleasent Run Resort)

• GRAYSLAKE • ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE MARKET • JAN.11-12
  HOURS: Sat. 10-4 • Sun. 8-3/$6 • Early Sat. 8-10/25
  LAKE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
  GRAYSLAKE, ILLINOIS (Rt. 83/1060 E. Peterson Rd)

• WHEATON • 4TH SUN. ANTIQUE MARKET • SAT. JAN. 26
  Hours: Sat. 8-3/$5 • Early 6-8 AM/$10
  DUPAGE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
  WHEATON, ILLINOIS (Cty. Farm & Manchester)

2014 UPCOMING EVENTS 2014

Antique Show
Janesville, WI
38th Year!

Sat. January 4 ~ 9-5
Sun. January 5 ~ 10-4

35 Quality Dealers
Dealer Space Available • Adm: $4.50
Pontiac Convention Center
2809 N. Pontiac Dr. ~ Janesville, WI 53545

For more info:
Steve Bina, Show Manager
608-385-3598

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
12th Annual Antique
Sporting & Collectibles Show
February 1 & 2, 2014
Oshkosh, Wisconsin
Sunnyview Expo Center
SATURDAY – 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
SUNDAY – 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
125 DEALERS
350 Tables
BUY • SELL • TRADE
Inquiries Welcome call
920-337-0113
www.antiquesportshow.com

Remember...
the entire paper is searchable
by word on the internet copy.
Visit our website at:
www.auctionactionnews.com
**2014 UPCOMING EVENTS 2014**

**Wausau**
Antique Show & Sale
DC Everest High School
2305 Jelinek Ave, Schofield, WI
4 miles South of Wausau, WI
Feb. 15-16
SAT. 9-5 • SUN. 10-4
50 Select Dealers
21st Year
Adm. $4.50 Good for Both Days
Door Prize • 50/50 Raffle
From the N. or S., W. Wis 54411, Exit 131, go N. to 15th Light, turn E. 1/2 mi.,
From the E. or W., E. Wis 54411, Exit 131, go S. to 15th Light, turn W. 1/2 mi.,
From the N. or S., S. Wis 54411, Exit 131, go S. 1/2 mi., turn E. on Hwy 29, go 2 mi. to Hwy 11, go E. 2 mi. to Hwy 41, go S. 1/4 mi.,
From the E. or W., Hwy 29, Exits 130 & 131, go N. 1 mi., turn W. on 15th St. go 1 mi. to Hwy 41, go S. 1 1/2 mi. • Hwy 41 exit 131.

Northern Illinois Antiques Dealers Association
Presents its 54th Annual

**ANITQUE SHOW**
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS
AT FOREST HILLS LODGE
1601 West Lane Rd., Loves Park, Illinois
(Located 1/2 mile East of Route 251 on Route 173)
SAT., FEBRUARY 15, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
SUN., FEBRUARY 16, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Adm. $6.00 • FREE PARKING • FOOD AVAILABLE
NIADAAntiques.com

**ROCHESTER, MN**
MAYO CIVIC CENTER FLEA MARKET
February 16, 2014
SUNDAY 10-4
MAYO CIVIC CENTER
30 Civic Center Dr
Dealers can drive in to unload & to load out!

Townsend Promotions
641-832-2700 507-269-1473

**DEPERE**
Antique Show & Sale
St. Norbert College
601 3rd Street, DePere, WI
(Green Bay, Wisconsin Area)

Mar. 22-23
Sat. 9-5 • Sun. 10-4
22nd Year • FREE Parking • Quality 65 Select Dealers
Phonograph Restorer
+ Mary Lou’s Crystal Repair on site
Adm. $4.50 over 15 for both days
Win a $50 Gift Certificate! Free $25 Gift Certificate to first 1000 people!

Info: AR Promotions • 715-355-5144
www.antiqueshowsinwis.com

**CHICAGOLAND’S PETROLEUM & ADVERTISING SHOW**
BY GAS GUYS PROMOTIONS INC

SUNDAY, MARCH 2, 2014
8 AM to 2 PM • ADMISSION $5
EarlyBird Buyers 6:30 AM • $20 Entrance Fee

CONTACT: Tim Smith at 815-436-4733 or
EMAIL KEVIN GRECO AT: GASGUYS@HOTMAIL.COM

**SPRING FOX VALLEY ANTIQUE SHOW**
MARCH 8, 2014 ~ 10 - 5
MARCH 9, 2014 ~ 10 - 4
Antiques • Decorative Arts
St. Charles, Illinois
Kane County Fairgrounds
55 DEALERS from 14 STATES
Free Parking • Admission $8
Luncheon Available
815-838-0606
www.csada.com

**ROCHESTER, MN**
MAYO CIVIC CENTER FLEA MARKET
March 9, 2014
SUNDAY 10-4
MAYO CIVIC CENTER
30 Civic Center Dr
Dealers can drive in to unload & to load out!

Townsend Promotions
641-832-2700 507-269-1473

**CEDAR RAPIDS**
ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
HAWKEYE DOWNS FAIRGROUNDS
4400 6th St. SW • Cedar Rapids, Iowa
APRIL 25, 26 & 27
Friday, 10 am-6 pm • Saturday, 10 am-6 pm
Sunday, 11 am-4 pm
Admission $6.00 • Good All 3 Days
FREE PARKING
507-269-1473 or 641-832-2700
www.iridescenthouse.com

**Midwest Antique & Art Show**
The Market for Fine Americana 319-389-7779
and
The Collectors Eye
The Market for Distinctive Collectibles & Antiques 319-360-4301

**SUNDAY, APRIL 6 • 10-4**
Expo Center
Hawkeye Downs Fairgrounds
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
$8 Admission
www.mwantiqueshow.com

**WE SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS!**

**Michigan Antique Dealers Association**
MADAM MARIE: 50+ Antiquities and Artifacts
**Collectors Eye**
Midwest Antique & Art Show
The Market for Fine Americana 319-389-7779
and
The Collectors Eye
The Market for Distinctive Collectibles & Antiques 319-360-4301

50 Select Dealers
Phonograph Restorer
+ Mary Lou’s Crystal Repair on site
Adm. $4.50 over 15 for both days
Win a $50 Gift Certificate! Free $25 Gift Certificate to first 1000 people!

Info: AR Promotions • 715-355-5144
www.antiqueshowsinwis.com

**Did You know:**
recycling one glass jar saves enough energy to watch TV for 3 hours

**DEADLINES ARE TUESDAYS @ 5PM**

**DID YOU KNOW:**
recycling one glass jar saves enough energy to watch TV for 3 hours

**Oregon Woman's Club Presents**
The 64th Annual
**Oregon, IL Antique Show**
Over 50 Dealers from the Midwest

MARCH 29 & 30, 2014
Sat. 9am-5pm • Sun. 10am-4pm
Blackhawk Center • Oregon, Illinois
1101 West Jefferson Street
(one block South of Rt. 54)
Entry $6.00
• Crystal & China Repair
• While You Wait
• Antique Appraisals on Sun. ($5 per item)
• Plenty of Parking
• Door Prizes • Snack Bar
• Handicap Accessible

815-732-2219

**48th National Antique Decoy & Sporting Collectibles Show**
Friday, April 25 • 2-8 pm
Saturday, April 26 • 9-3 pm
Pheasant Run Resort ~ St. Charles, IL
400 Tables of Sporting Collectibles
Buying • Selling • Trading

Additional Information:
www.midwestdecoy.org • 312-337-7957

**Cedar Rapids Antique Show & Sale**
Hawkeye Downs Fairgrounds
4400 6th St. SW • Cedar Rapids, Iowa
APRIL 25, 26 & 27
Friday, 10 am-6 pm • Saturday, 10 am-6 pm
Sunday, 11 am-4 pm
Admission $6.00 • Good All 3 Days
FREE PARKING
507-269-1473 or 641-832-2700
www.iridescenthouse.com

**ADVERTISE Your Show or Event Here! Call Us Today**
715-524-3076

Please Let Our Advertisers Know Where They Saw Their Ad!!!!
MOVIE POSTERS WANTED: 1-Sheets, 3-Sheets, lobby cards, displays, banners, glass slides. Dwight Cleveland, PO Box 10922, Chicago, IL 60610-0922. 773-525-9152 or Fax 773-525-2969. E-mail: posterboss@aol.com

1940'S DAISY RED RYDER B-B RIFLES w/wood stocks, marked Manufactured Plymouth Michigan. Write: Beets, PO Box 457, Gardner, KS 66030

SODA, BREAD, CANDY Country Store signs, clocks, thermometers; also PIN-UP girl calendars, signs; Cats Paw clock. Call Bryan 812-890-1495

WANTED
Upbright, White Wood Showcases with Sliding Glass Doors. Approx. 4' wide x 6' high. Please call John at 920-918-7699

WANTED
SRUP DISPENSERS
$10,000 ++ & UP
Call Collect Anytime
901-761-9507

MILITARY ITEMS WANTED
Buying ANYTHING Military Related Call Jerry 414-727-1190
Email: historicmilitariaservice@yahoo.com

WANTED
OLD WISCONSIN BEER CANS / COLLECTIONS: Flat Tops, Cone Tops in rust free condition. Local collector will pay CASH on receipt. Send photos & contact info to: wisbeer-cans@gmail.com

TELEPHONES: Over 85 Different genuine 1892-1983, parts, restorations, FREE catalogue. We now offer our entire business for sale 608-582-4124 or www.phoneinc.com or email phoneinc@aol.com

ATTENTION DEALERS, PICKERS & HOARDERS! “Barn Sale!” 50 years of good antiques & collectibles. Bring your truck or van “make a pile”. 90% whole-sale, call Wheeler at 920-629-0926 for appointment

WANTED
Upright, White Wood Showcases with Sliding Glass Doors. Approx. 4' wide x 6' high. Please call John at 920-918-7699

PLEASE LET OUR ADVERTISERS KNOW WHERE YOU SAW THEIR AD!
auctionactionnews.com

UPCOMING AUCTION REMINDER

Saturday December 14 • Tri-County Auctions: 9th Annual Antique Auction, 9 AM. Tri-County Auction Facility, 650E CR 400 N., Arcola, IL 217-268-3444 or 217-254-9899 See page 12 of Auction Action Antique News Issue #1920

Tuesday December 17 • Gavin Bros. Auctioneers, LLC.: Auction, 9:30 AM, Knights of Columbus Hall, Hwy. 23 S., Reedsburg, WI 608-356-9437 or 608-524-6416 www.gavinbros.com See page 13 of Auction Action Antique News Issue #1921

Wednesday December 18 • Liebe Auction Service: Estate Auction, 5 PM, 105 South Pine St., Weyauwega, WI 920-867-3352 E-mail: liebeauctions@centurylink.net www.liebeauctionservice.com See page 13 of Auction Action Antique News Issue #1921


Thursday December 26 • Zurko Auction Service: Holiday Public Auction, 10:15 AM, Shawano Community Hall, 115 E. Division St., Shawano, WI 715-526-9769 Robert Zurko See page 12 of Auction Action Antique News Issue #1921

Saturday December 28 • Liebe Auction Service: Annual Sporting Auction, 8 AM, 105 South Pine St., Weyauwega, WI 920-867-3352 E-mail: liebeauctions@centurylink.net www.liebeauctionservice.com See page 13 of Auction Action Antique News Issue #1921

Saturday January 11 • Liebe Auction Service: Annual Sporting Auction, 8 AM, 105 South Pine St., Weyauwega, WI 920-867-3352 E-mail: liebeauctions@centurylink.net www.liebeauctionservice.com See page 13 of Auction Action Antique News Issue #1921

Let Santa Deliver The Perfect Christmas Gift To The Antique & Collectable Lover On Your Christmas List! Auction Action Antique News For A Gift Subscription Call: 715-524-3076 go online at www.auctionactionnews.com

ADVERTISERS:
Please Call Us To Confirm That We Received Your E-Mail or Fax! If we don’t know that you are sending an ad, then we do not know that it did not come in. 715-524-3076
Great American Folk Art Items Are Unique, Limited & Very Collectible

article & photos by
Midwest Decoy Collectors Association

Sporting collectibles can come in many forms. Hand made and painted, these items are delightful to see and cheery, they are great for decorating with whimsy.

Folk Art hand carved items created across the mid-continent from Minnesota to Pennsylvania. Great American Folk Art items are unique, limited & very collectible. Hand carved from Grandpa in the garage in the winter typically in the winter when you couldn’t work on the farm.

For example shorebirds, they are all different & people like them because they are reminded of walking on the beach & nice weather.

Geese are always very popular & are carved in all regions. Great for that fireplace mantel, patio or the cabin in the woods.

Collectors Trade Show - Serving Clubs and Collectors

The "Collectors Trade Show” on the Collectors.Org website is designed to serve the needs of both collecting clubs and collectors, offering aisles of vendors featuring products and services of interest to collectors and to the leadership of collecting clubs.

Collectors.Org is the official website of both the National Association of Collectors(NAC) and the Association of Collecting Clubs(ACC). ACC works with over 2400 collecting clubs on six continents. NAC is for individual collectors, identifying and addressing those needs and concerns that are common to all collectors.

The Collectors Trade Show can be reached directly at: http://tradeshow.collectors.org

Collectors will find vendors offering everything from shipping supplies to display cases...alarm systems to price guides...collector software to training courses...appraisal or restoration services and much more.

The leadership of collecting clubs will find vendors with customized logo merchandise, membership incentives and club management tools, event planning, convention sites or meeting facilities, printing options and internet services.

Other aisles feature auction houses, antique malls and galleries, collectibles shows, flea markets, and specialty aisles for specific types of collecting.

The Collectors Trade Show is always open...7 days a week...24 hours a day. Many vendors offer collectors special discounts if they are a member of an ACC member club or an NAC member.

A potential vendor wishing to have a display booth in the Collectors Trade Show can get information by contacting ACC/NAC at: info@collectors.org or 301.926.8663. A display booth can feature your full line of products or services with direct links to your own website. A booth costs $100/year and includes development of the booth based on your own website or materials provided - at no additional cost.

(from Association of Collecting Clubs News Service. Collectors.org)
KAPPEL’S CLOCK SHOP
2250 Sherman Ave • Madison, WI 53704
608-244-6165
Wisconsin’s Largest
Antique Clock Shop
New & Antiques Clocks • Bought • Sold • Repaired
Hours: Mon. ~ Fri. 10-5 • Saturday, 10-2

German 1900, 12” tall - Wood, porcelain dial, $695.

“Established 1971”

FOX RIVER ANTIQUE MALL
1074 S. VanDyke Rd., Appleton, WI
(Between Prospect BB & College Ave.)
30,000 Sq. Ft. & Over 165 Dealers
920-731-9699
Open 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Daily

Largest Antique Mall in Northeast WI

Antiques Welcome Visitors!

Historic River Museum
Call 920-626-0926
“JADE” Chinese 1700’s?
Approx. 3-1/2 pounds, 9-3/4”L x 6”W x 7-1/2”H, beautiful color. $100,000 to $200,000
Estimate
PRIVATE SALE!!
Other Chinese & Japanese items available.

WEST BEND ANTIQUES SHOW
JANUARY 18-19, 2014
West Bend, Wisconsin
Washington Co. Fair Park
Hwy. 45 & Pleasant Valley Rd.
(30 min. North of Milwaukee, WI)
Saturday 9-4 • Sunday 10-3
Admission: $5 • FREE PARKING
OVER 50 QUALITY DEALERS
Fantastic Luncheon from Catering by Bryan
Call Nona at 414-525-0820
www.nlpromotionsllc.com

Waukesha Antique Mall
1427 E. Racine Avenue, Waukesha, Wisconsin
Have a Blessed Christmas
Don’t Forget
Dealer Dicker Day
January 1st
9am-5pm
Open Daily 10AM to 5PM
262-524-0600

Historic Living
Windows Downtown
Portage, WI 2013
DECEMBER 13th
6:00 PM to 8:00 PM

~**Winner of the 2010 Business of the Year**~
~**Winner 2011 Tourism Award**~

Toby mugs, $59.99 or less.
Shabby chic sideboard, $695.

128 W. Cook St., Portage, WI 53901
608-742-2400
Open Daily M-F 10:30-5 • Sat. & Sun. 10-4
www.antiquesmallofportage.com
Downtown on Hwy 33 1blk from 51&16
Award Winning Mall!

American walnut corner cabinet, c. 1900, $899.
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12th Annual
Antique Sporting & Collectible Show

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST, 2013 - 9AM-4PM
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND, 2013 - 9AM-2PM

BUY - SELL - TRADE
Decoys • Native American Artifacts • Vintage Fishing and Hunting Equipment • Antique Boating Accessories • Early Prints • Football • Baseball • Packer Memorabilia • Wildlifec Art & Carvings • Traps • Archery • Early Advertising & Much More!

Thousands of Items!
You Never Know What You’ll Find
Twice The Size of Your Average Antique Show with
125 Dealers & More Than 350 Tables

PUBLIC INVITED
Ideal place to buy for your collection & Identify Your Items
Bring your items - Discover What They Are Worth!
Door Prizes and FREE Parking
General Admission $5.00 • Children under 16 FREE
LIVE Saturday morning radio broadcast • Food Service
Sunday “Ladies Day” Free Admission For Women!

DEALERS & VENDORS
Great Buying Opportunity & Perfect Setting
to sell your Specialty Merchandise.
New Flat Rate Fee $35 Per 8’x3’ Table
24 Hr. Security & Surveillance Cameras

Dealer Set-Up
Friday 11am & Saturday & Sunday 7am
Sunday “Ladies Day” Free Admission For Women!
Free Sunday Morning Breakfast for all Participating Dealers!

Winnebago County Fairgrounds
Sunnyview Expo Center
500 E County Rd Y
Oshkosh, Wisconsin 54901

Inquiries Welcome! 920-337-0113
antiquesportshow.com

ANTIQUE SHOW
JANESVILLE, WI

Saturday, January 4th  9am-5pm
Sunday, January 5th  10am-4pm
PONTIAC CONVENTION CENTER
1-90 exit 1718 onto US14, one block W to Pontiac, left one block
2809 N. Pontiac Drive, Janesville, WI 53545

Furniture Jewelry Glass Art Pottery Primitives Advertising Postcards Linens Silver Sporting Items & MORE!

$4.50 For Both Days
Under 16 free
Food by Best Events

35th YEAR!
35 QUALITY DEALERS

“Let’s head to the show!.”

Show manager Steve Bina  608 385-3598 / 608-385-8911
50 cents off 1 admission w/this card

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
40% - 75% OFF ALL ANTIQUES
FINAL WEEKS! EVERYTHING MUST GO!

I Love Funky’s
222 Center Street ~ Lake Geneva, WI
Open 7 days 262-248-8474
ilovefunkys.com

OVER 22,000 SQ. FT. ON ONE FLOOR
Over 90 Dealers

Many New to the Area! Antiques Arriving Daily

Join Us For Our Christmas Sale
December 19th thru 31st
foxantiquemalls.com

OPEN: M-F 10am - 6pm ~ Sat. & Sun. 10am-5pm
~ Over 22,000 Sq. Ft. on one floor ~

FOX COUNTRY MALL
201 N. Fowler St., Oconomowoc WI
262-560-0890

Many New to the Area! Antiques Arriving Daily
Angela’s Attic

1020 Gardner Street, South Beloit, IL 61080
815-389-1679
www.angelas-attic.com

1800’s Eastlake marble top commode, all locks work & keys are with the piece, $295. Dlr 2

Happy Holidays & Best Wishes during the New Year to all of our Patrons.

1930’s Mahogany buffet w/dovetailed drawers, $225. Dlr 30

The Building of the Eiffel Tower, 1888-1889, framed print, $105. Dlr 93

Located 1 mile west of I-90; Take Exit #1 Route 75 and turn west.

Open 7 Days: Sun.-Fri. 10-5 ~ Sat. 10-6

Serving Hot Spiced Cider, Coffee & Holiday Cookies

We currently have 85+ Dealers and have spaces available for dealers of all types.

ANTQUES CENTER AT WALES

Invites You To Attend Their Annual

Holiday Sale & Open House
December 6th thru January 6th

UP TO 25% OFF ON ALL MERCHANDISE

Serving Hot Spiced Cider, Coffee & Holiday Cookies

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday: 11:00am to 5:00pm
Sunday: 12:00pm to 4:00pm
December 24th & 31st: 11:00am-3:00pm
Closed: December 25th & January 1st

ANTIQUES MAKE GREAT GIFTS!
323 East Summit Avenue • Wales WI 53183
262-968-4913 • www.antiquescenteratwales.net

1020 Gardner Street, South Beloit, IL 61080
815-389-1679
www.angelas-attic.com

1800’s Eastlake marble top commode, all locks work & keys are with the piece, $295. Dlr 2

Happy Holidays & Best Wishes during the New Year to all of our Patrons.

1930’s Mahogany buffet w/dovetailed drawers, $225. Dlr 30

The Building of the Eiffel Tower, 1888-1889, framed print, $105. Dlr 93

Located 1 mile west of I-90; Take Exit #1 Route 75 and turn west.

Open 7 Days: Sun.-Fri. 10-5 ~ Sat. 10-6

Serving Hot Spiced Cider, Coffee & Holiday Cookies

We currently have 85+ Dealers and have spaces available for dealers of all types.

24